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senondQ7 T;.eV$1 1!l the tfll. D1ablo

trntf!e~
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The major-1 ty ot parent• want th(d,r oblldven to suecu'Je4

Many children

in $Ohool.

d~v1ate

fl'em tbe so•oalled novmal

pupil 1n pbys1oal, mental or emotional

obaract$~1st1ea.

In

ox-del' to provl<le equal educational 'tlpportun.1t1ee tor pupils
who are exoeptlona,l 1n tht!se r•epeets. it 1s necessary that
tbe;v receive sp$c1al eduotAtlon.
As Ohal)ter XI

repo:~-ts.

1 t 1s dS.tt!ou.lt tot- ptWents to

u.ndoPstan.d or accept a program tor tbetr cblldren wbo are

raentally

Neverth.ele••• ln tbe evaluation or special

ret~ded,

olas• p,ograms, pa:rental op1nS.oruJ and :reaot1ona eann.ot be

d1s:re;tWded.

;l\b.e,

2:r.'~l?l•!·

What do tb.o pal"ents ot mentall)'

retarded oblldtl'tn'l in th• Mt. Diablo Unified Sohool. D1atl!'1et

think of the school p:roe;ram fo't- their oblldt*en?
P~~~~e

!£

the

!.~!-ldz:.

The purpose Qt th.1e stud1 was

to ass1st the Mt. Diablo ttntfted Sohool Dletl-1ct ln evaluat•

!ng its pr()gl:"am

to~

parents' reaction.

the montall1

J'iet~d•d

1n tbe light of

The information dertved from tb1s stud7

will be pr•sented to the University

or

the Paoit1c as a

pavt1al :requirement tor- a Mastel' of Al'tt degrcrte.

J:!P,t;!lol7-

J! tl'je

it~,d(•

. The Mt, Diablo Vntt,-.4

.school B11Jtl'1ot ls lotul.ted 1a

ooatx-a Coata oountr and. he.•

en euollruent ot approlt!.matelJ 2J,QOO etudenta encompassed
!n. an attendance tWea o,t 16() &4.-aJW$ mll.•••
OOtllPO$ed. .of

Tbe dlat:Jt!ot ts

touv htgb. echoolt 1. toll» .lnta,medf.tat$ $Chottls for

e.cttven.tb a.n.d e1gh.tb

~a.ae

puplle. twentr••E\ven. eletttfUltan~,

eobools, a echool toi' tb,o c.er.,bx-al pe.leled, a $))eola1 elat1s
to~

bbe

•$V$~e17

montallJ

~&ta•ded

and ten class•• looat•d

s•ograph!eallJ ttwoqbf»\lt ttt.e dlatrtot tor tbe educable
mentally l'&tall'ded •.
prsan~,,atlpn

ot tbe

~eme.S.,f1AA'~'

P!

fib&

,t.~••1J!..

The

:v€tmainder of' the thosi.s l.t o,.gQalsed 1nto t1ve "bapte:rth

Chapter :tl pert•1ns to related atud!es ln tbf.s t1eld ot
speo1a.l education.

The odtlcatlonal. pbllcuaopbf ad tb&

p:r.-eaent ap'lc1a1 ed.ueat1on pl10St"am to.. tb.t nienta111 retarded
ia :t-ev.tewe4 ln Ohaptel" :ttl.

IJ.'ht tou;-tb cba:pter e-lalne
'

tru. tecbnlqu.e e;nd •ourc• o;t colltitot1~ "ata tor th1s etntdy.
Cbapt~ V oonttdna the reetal ts 1and th~ lnt•rpl"etatton ot
data.

!b~1r

ttnt:U

ohapt~"

and reeommerulat1or.a.

ln.Olud.o$ the

su.tllm~J',

coneluslons

Th~ lA~.~~!•.t?~ §,,t~d~" A atu,d7 W&a!t ~de in 1955. by
Ma~obbanks in tbe Patte1-son, 0Alitorn1a, School District to
find oat how par•nts who$e cb114ren

we~e

enrolled 1n classes

to~ the mentally ,;sett&Utded aeoeptod the pvogram.l

Tbe

daba from th1t •tudr

W$1

an t)ttol.9t to

the etftct1veness of the cltullses and

1mp~ove

used to aid ln maktng changes in

to l:l&veal the JUtJ?ients who n•e4ed a.dd1 t1unal asa.tstano& 1n
:reeoe;nlsd.ng and acceptilll their eh1ld•s handicap.
Data was cbta.lneci

thl-ot~a:b

an

1n.terv1e~t

w1 tb twenty

All

p~nts

questioned had had at leEtst on• child

attend1.ng the

pt"1nt~1

.,..,. 1.nte:rmed1a.te apecial tl.'a1id.ng class

pventth

a m1n1:num of one

rea~.

tbe direction of

D~.

and

p~esonted

P6W$rtU41

to

Til& queetlonM1X't waltf devS..s$d under

Ueroma 'Rotbstl:$1n and Miss Flora Daly

~a.ch pare1'~t

duvt.ns tbe .tnt$rV1ew.

wet-e aeked seventeen. questtona, a1xteen of

which could b• anawe:ved by ebtold.ng tbe appl'opr1ate observe.•

t1orr
o:t"
W

t

or

the child• a

behav1o~

the detl"41;lfl ot ehanse
'It

l lKM

f

IIi!

• [I .

ae 1nd1cated br the puente,

Ql" irnp~ovement

theJ bad noticed.

4
The que.,t1orul$ll"e •ndeavol'ed to

p~couo

tb• tollowlne;

1n~ormllt1.on.t 2 the optn.!tns of th• pa~ents oonoernltl8 tk•
ch!ld•a att1t\)d$ tover-d $tdaoo1. h1mae1f and his tatdlt»

the amount ot pt-os"eee m-d• J.n eohot>l wo:t>kl

tih~

amount.or

p~t>gX"ess tJJads 1n pe~•onal dtJVe1opm&)4~ 4lld .tht!i SGftEll:ral

cp.tlllOI\ at the pa,renta

cotloex-n!~

the value ot the epEJO!rtl

!Jev-.nte~ntb

olasa 1nstvl1trt1on.•. T.b&

qtl4ttttlon e;.a.v• tbe

tor 1UtPt»OVing
the cl•••· !uy were nootnrased .to •ttssett wars in wbicb
tb•;r telt the soboQl f.lt>Yrld s!.vo edt\1b1on.al. help 1n tihett?

p~•nte

an oppoa-tunlty .·to 4omments

ttl wate

chtld• ;a df.t'Velopment.

The ~•sultsl ot the .1n.tel'17iews ·t:nd1o.a.t•d that tl\o

great

m"jo~1ty

ot parenta telt t:a.t thcdP cblld:rlttt batt m.de

1ntp:rovem•nt ln •11 ...,.,• .,

whole. the oh!l®•n bad
el~ss

~t

ta~isud1~4..

developme.at

tui4&

on. illte

a good adJustm•nt to speo1a1

placem•nt.
'I he

stua,4

pal"en.t.s laoked ·t!ln

dtd •"S'SEHitb, bot~~:rtrel' 1 that
ttnde~mtandl.ng

pt!'Qblerns. Many ot th:emrs.ilod
tbetr oh1ld'rea

~~~:re

mEUtte.ll:r

of bbe1r

(.\bil.~en•s

to~eeognise

~ot•~ded,

many t»t the
or adralt tb.at

'l'bey t"lia11ztd that

their cbtldren we)!la slow. but \th$1 at$1'1bttte4 it to
2 ..._......
lb14 .. , '"

46 •.

3 !~;.~ .. ,

6s;.

..

,.

t~ %»14.,
PP• 6S·66.
.I, .. -_-.,
T

.pl't~t1'1otte

hacbt:tf1 1 ach,.o1

~xpett1•Doea

ox- phy$1cal 1n.jtUtlta.

A mot'oextana1ve pUien.t
b$ plt.uutod
th$

to~

.b.e1p1na

edu.ot\tli.\t~pJI'Opam

th~ cp~e~t•

ahould

wbo ·h0;1te .thtlo•n. 1n

•pe.~1a1 ol.:aestnl.lrt the eoMtmltf t)t Patt$).41lJtn~J ~~~1

t~~boula

be

en~o~•$'~d

to jo1n

p~M'"~U'lt

poup- and

b~ 8ll1~4

tio app~cprtat$ l1t~a,urep$~tatnl~ to th~l~ pct:lcula,_.
p:ttobl•mt. 0 A ob~tck sboQlfl b~ made tas to the poaat'blll,t.es
of lfQPPOVb:tg th~ ol.~.-s~oom eqatp~D.b bfl!'eplo1na ··th4\

pP!m~1 ta.blta wlth «••k• fo:P tM otl!&~ ctd..1-M.1 .
Sp~1al

cb1ldl1en

eduoatd.«m

to~ eduo~obl\l

m.atallY

~fi!ltm'dt:td

to-be a aat1ataott>l'Jmtttbod of deallwlth the problems cJ:d.lben w1th :u.mlted monta1 e.bll1t1e•
p:ra~t to tb~ scboole in Pabtet'sol)... ':l.'htl statt fiAt
lortbead School, tihe p. .nts antt tbe cammurd. tr. ttE~l. that
1t la a woJ~~tbwbll$ and aui.tablo pl'oa:r-•m• 8
appe&.~a

~11M!

DJ!!l\!1•

Itt 19;tt Sat\

~anc1eoo State Oolleae

&md the Oa\1to,.la Sttdse Dep•tmentt · ot l!!duoatloa Md• a

atQdf 'o tta4
!)

out

!!a!!• .t

what studonca are like wbo ntt4 apecial

p. 6$.

6 ,;q.~f!~' ·p. 6.$.
""

.. I

1 l~~o~~4•'

P• 6$-.

8 lb1~
...,. •. •. P.·Jh 65·66~~
~~~--

pS'OP4lll'l$ and aen1oG.s a.n4 ( 2) what the a~oond$V7 sotwoit

are dol~ to .meet tb@ ne&dt ot '.hea.$ t~t~nte. 9 ftnd1ngs

ot tb1o atudy1ndi.oa.te4 tbat'J

tbG tolll'ltd.a:m ~wat.t
a~dloo:t.• m$.1

•pec1a1 edu.c&tlotl p:rop&m in mUA;r
ap1Q®lUflN' ~~~OV())41

(1) :tn tM mJol"'.tt~:

(!)

b$ con•

oat~ea, the

t~1v obild~m1 ~$ ~n:t"t>ll.t~~d

puon.ts do not knbw that
apootal c1a1,,

ot

ot th•

laP&nts ot

na~nta1lt

t.*f/itartded

f.n n

«~tudents

)ftW&ly vl.sit the bl.sh •ohool oi~ tb~1:t> own ·a~co:t"d.

()) tn

tho itohofll ~1 tuatifllu p~Gxata oottJ• tl\ofl to tn.~tl w1 th tbe
~tbo~tcotrd.n.ss.

obildte

them~

ltlab111tt to accept

U•>

paxa"ente to tlVold ccntmctr~ w1th tb.G acbcol.
tt.Ut~fila

to indloat<b that
bttt.ek!~owt4a,

cu.l.ttU1oa1

t.a.l.l't.t.'te tt

tU14~:t:·e:tand

ditt~l'$MGs

ov$lua.ttuue-. ot
cbil.dror~

~~arud,lf

Special

1la $dQeat1unal and

the

natW?~

of the ill>

bome

w.

~!duca.t.d.on,

cb!:l.tb:~en •

$U4

* 1e:~

1cbo.cl &om

(.$) Scbuo1s shC:tl1d slV$ the pa'f'onts

tb~1tt cbll~~n.•s ~b11itr

<;o.tet.* the

]!;V'id.en.ce

atu4trnta• attltudet; aud. pa.:rents•

!fti pJ9obloms all t.on4 to keep tbo

wo.vld.:ntt; ooop$Ji"llt1vfii!ly.

mar oa.ut•

taoon fd'ttW the

~letoonta:wy · $Ql\Qo·l.

1JoJl$ ~t tb• Oal.lfef'illtt 3tn.te ~\UIItoUlU of

lu <11•otunslllg the l)ehool' s !V'e;poueiblllty

7

to parent• ot eduos.ble mentally r«!ltuded mluQ:rs., etated
tbat

P:~•ntal

obJeetton ls ott&n ot•d as

the dev•lopmtntl of a

~opam

clud•d that

el!.:peJt!$Jl.c~

rathe~

~eJ$ct

then

toJt

the~

f\

d.$te:rJ'el').t to

ohlldren.

S:e con•

has ehown thf!t pattent_, wlll d$ma.nd

.tp&Cl$.1 oltt$l&s

tt th&

s1nccn~el.y

$Chool

detd.:rt?itJ t~ p:tovtde el tru.atlon.s 1.n wb1eb· mentally ;r(;tarded
eh!ldt>(;lr£ hl!tVe tb' bfutt in teaeblng pet'$bMel, equipment
and supp11 e a • 1•0

Pl't>m the Jtest1l tP.J of a $uner by lobn&on and
F'err&1:rall in sacX"~nto 1 Oallto:rnta, it wae recommended
that par<en.ta•

ur:u!f+~'roettlttdin~

Md attitude towfU'Id the. spt\clal

<1last:J l)l'O€;ram should b$ oonf!14,91"$d and that ft.W'thel' resEJat'oh

:ts ne;EJdad., eapeo1Bll1 '-n th$ ar$a ot pla.<tetnen.t pr&OO$<htr'e,
(n,wr1cu1U.i$1, $ltd

tb«~ $~l~~t!,on

nf

pt-Oif"flm.

Pindlll8• also

~(H~.tlf~ltio

tt<ooat1onal a1!$Jd.r:ationa

;t':t!fVfJcta.l•d

ch1lttren l!lbould bfJ gt'Ven
d,epend~nt
._)'"l;.lllq"

I

.i

grfla~f)r

t«t~-.che:rs to'l!

tsbat the
~<l

the

d~velopment

il.

ot

goals fol' th$se

attent1<>n.

~h1s

upotl. undcr-1'4t•nd1ng nn thf> p&Wt tJt the
f&_l

t~~pec1al

mar be

pat'~nts •

llP

10 hart'() itt lth 'Ooyl~_. El.t J.!. !nwe:r, and 'Flora M. Daly,
*'Into»rntttion R$f$a:rdlnfi the P.!due~t!.on f>i1 ~ntally Re~#l:Jt4$d
t.fin.o~s

!n. Chtl1tom.ts. 1 , Bulletin or tbe Celito~:n1~ $~atG
ot :mau.oat1on, vot. xxxv. wo. 10, AuguG~:t'' "195>.

Dtlpartm~nt

11, Ol.-.rfl}fl<.'li J. Johnson and Jos~ph R~ ptei-relr$ 1
nsobtte>l Attitudes of Oh!ldren in Spf1tC1Ql. OlfUJS$- tCJ!' JJl$ntallJ

;:~-r~·~:,u!:t!~~~~; i~~1j~ ;;.p;du.c,t\,~!SJI'+l !t.t~~~!t~~~ Vol. 9t

8
Oboer'Va.tions or a soolf!l wo:rker 1n the llutteau. of
Cb1ld Gu!dance 1·n I$W !'ol'k 01 t112 etress<td the fact tha.t
som~ p~ent~

have strong obj•et1on$ to the!P enlldrr&n b$1ns

plac$d 1n mentally l'etard.ed olntuJet$ bastng tbe.1r teelinss
t>t'l

the tol.lowtng .faotorEtt

how to ,..ead

l$~rutn;z

o~

(l) the1ll' ehtld;ren

~e

not

to t!dd. s1mp1e ;na.uus in $r!thmet1o

and ( 2) too m.uoh t1m., is tp$nt on llon•aondero!.c Pl'U'Std.tm.
~~ ..

Jtnmmet at.a.ted the.t ratmr

pa~E~rtt$

obtldJla:n be!ng plaeod in amenta111
th$ p:ttosratn
adeq!Ult~11

to~

objf.lot to the1'V

~Gtarded. elttsf!f.

because

thtlse ch11dren ha$ not been explatn,&d

b!f eehtu)l pergjormel.

/.J,I!Mafl• 1'h1e eb.apter bat;t ~e't71~rwed otMP fll.tu:a.d1ea 1n
the t1eld ot edu.cat1on to:r roentally :re1)ax-ded cblld~er1. The
resul til

ot

th•~u~

stntd1es show • .ri&$d .fo~ b•tte~ oommw.d.ca-

tions between the. pat-ents ud sehuol ofttciale :tt•gard1UIJ
the total fl!oh.ool pl'opam.

thtrt

The following obapte:r defcl1!ibea

p~eaent eduo~t!.onal p~opam to'~!

ob1l~en

t>1atr1ct.

the mentally rebuded

etwol.led 1n tho Mt. t>tablo trnltt•d School

PR:E3ltU PRQiltAM FOR
XJC ~1m ll!lr.

MD~ALLY·

Rif!RDJn
DtSTRIO~

l)!AatO ttm:v.l:ED SO:HOOL

tlL~ t.~PJ,•t:.~o"'l li!~!~fJIK•

Johool

D!at,1~t

The Mt. l>ta'blo V111t1ed
l>el!eves tt ehottl4 ·p11cv1de tol' ••ch sbud&nt

-.ot.ual •xpes-tenoea Whloh w111 eaable.blm to

tnto:rma-

a.cq,ui~e

tlo.n, esta'bllab at,!tut!es aai develop babl.ts and ttkl.ll.s that
e~JQt:owe•

will

hlrn te beeom• a lotal eltiatnl w1t;b abtl1t1' to

~l'••• h1rn8lPlt1:

rea11ae bla d$AP..I and 11•• w1 tb the

dlp1tr hefJ.t.b1U~ a httnnw betns. 1
~t~t!'m!n! J!t;'OQefl,~U!l

t.rb€f ult1mfi\t~ lfi041P0ne1bilttr
cte..~e~s

toP pl.ao!.q ctd1.4r'en ill tlb$ l:l'lt)tatall7 !Petflli'd.ed
··th\ll

~,ft.

D1r~~tor

Schoole~.
.

trutt~ted. f!cnoolniilt~lct

Diablo

ot $;tee1-.l

$":rv1t':lt)$

br tb~

is.

S~el7'1nten.d~nt

tt tbe

ot

!b.e pl.ac~rnent po11ot~ .~t the (!1et~1ct follPWs
',

--

.

- '( ''~

tht.l! ~9.mtii.wo~lt •ecu:tmmended b7 tbQ 'chal~men

al Ctd,ld. Comm1ttJ'(t

the

ctel~gattld

ltt

a ':fbe

A~lUitildtx.

o~t

tho

Oal1to:t.~r~!a

ot tbo

lil3c~ept1on•

Sehnbl Su.p•;,viaot-s

41,tt,~!ot plaoetn$1\t poll«!J)" !$ r>eptrt>ChJCtiHi in

·

.

·

10
A.t~So<dation

and tho sussested pP.oc(:h'tures of the Oallfornta

State Dep.wttnent of Eduoat1on.

the pre4!1ont t1m•
:re~ta:rd$dJ

two

tberr&

two on tbe'

e•

t~n

~~~~J

ola.aseE.J tor the mentally

level, two el.EPmental:'7

and to\W hi(Jh enhcol cla*l$(tS.

lnte,.ttttlHi1at~

and ten pupils i!U!• ••t>l1e4 UbdftP the
t$acb.e~4

who posae1e tb* nocu.1tUJ4l'1

this field

os:

corUJill.tan.t

t~t'>:fks

o~J'1ol11Wll

and

th~

(ltt'-I)W'td

ap~n1•l

e4ttoi!ttlon..

A special

bun~ed

On$

of ten

aupe~v1a1ott

Cl?~dential$

o1&$9tUl 1

to tc:u:u)h 1n

~aucab!.on

olo.$el:t wltb tb$ teachln.g eta.tr ln.

1nat•~etJ.on.

1ntnl"t)ttts. neede and ab1l! t!.t-HI: of

~~flb

child.

On the Jl1linlfll"1 and e:tenr.tetttar1' l$Vel tb(!l tUd. t.!f. o,f worok nre
$ht>!t!"t~

!fimplo

.n~.d.

pr-aot1enl tn, na.ttli'e.

~t1 h1s

1$ neO(DEtsa.!ly

b$4i&.tlse of th$ Ghor.-b Jtbtet'lt1cn and !nt4:)1"$St $pnn

ot

thf)se

ch1lch~(l)n.

Mel).tal.ly vet.uw·dad, pup!l$ ln. tbe S$Ventb and e!ghtb
g~ad.$$

convene t'.lrH.i.{l;:t1' ono $l)Elc1a.l

p~c>grttm

and

t1l"'G

~Mlu.t~s~.i;ton

tea.cho't.

ehtrp,~ hom~Hneld.n{t.

il-l elG0 te.ken td. t,h

Group a.nd 1n«3,!f.:v1dut'tl
IIP~C)lal

to:r the!v

ple,o$d on a twel'U'e weeks t-'Oi1€1.tion

w!th t'4$Sttltt,)'ll l!tu:dentr.J f.t)r

?l:tysloal

tetlCh$~

eo~metfitl1ng

1$

taVt

b~$1s

O)lf

th~ :t?·ttiigu.l~

condu.ot~d

eott~

mueic.
etur1ents.

by the

11
Upon

ent:o~S.q

the lutepatJe4

b!e;b sokcu.-,1 ·the iJPeOletl atudeata

p~Of!ll'ara

r-oa4tn;, Ensllah

~:nd

ed bav•

tk~d.t'

iJrtia~f'

ball$ aoad•m1o couraeat

senetta1 matbemati!os w1 tb the ep$C1a11F

~~•deatd.alta tt&acta.~..

fl'h•fllttll'id.o.tpat.e wltb otbea" etu.4$nts

1n ~t~. rnua!o, gbr•loa1. eduoat!.er&, enop tan4 homematd.na. An.
elective co••• ltll ave.tlable to the epeotal att:adenta. How•
~ve.l',.

ad

tltcd.• ob.o1ce• _.., $tl'bjtot tt apJroYs.l bt the sp•olfll

~•IUllllJI"

teachtP.

outtS.d.Ei W&1'k fXPel"1$50G to'¥! the

speo1&1 ola•• etuonts lfl IUPtli'vteed b1 the d1t\Jt1ct W:f'k

GfXPfl)•!.ece

·oot:PM.Jla~o~.

Wlt.h tbe exce:ptS.on ct tb• 'baato .CadtN1.c oov•es.,
whioh t.uave b$eA ddltled. tc;J

•••t th.•J.• ue4et tbtt eu1tnla1etra•

. tJ.v• patberft for thfJ tpec1e.t •duolltlo• •tu<tents ts tht'
sa~

a.a tba t ot th• 11cr.st

nt the ttbc.cl. popa.1atl..,tt.

Each apeotal o1a1e ln tlh& dilltf'1tt bas 1ta on
budpt cede .mel the saP Jli'O,td.ur-o le to1lowed 1n o•d•r!.q
1~t•1n,uet1on~l

ettpp11ee and $(1\tlpuat •• toP the

claaa••• 'the 1oo1.l dtat_.1ot 11

v&l.~b\U'-ao4

r•autu

tch:roqh the

axetrn•• coat ractw br the s•att ot Ca1ltoml••
§$Jtl:r>;t1e&l!.l\.r•n~:tt•

ttpeo1a'1 tlaea ant

~•attlu

P•ll

JPt~cuta,

botb tol'

ala4en''' la .-eporte4

t~

pe»mta

'hl*o\lgb ~•po:~t Olll'tta, pa...,_,u., ooarwencee, home vl•lt«tlone,
a note tl' telepbona e.all-. Xn the eaa& ot the apeo1a1

sttad&n.t, tho
uhe 1)\be~

p~ent

conte.-ence le g.t'fen

p;rete~e®E~J boweveJ~ 1

methodsl1eted ue uaed When ne•de<!.

WfaJ?.§qr,t'f!~.O'•

fhe IOhtH>l dtst~S.ot pl'ov!dea bt~a

tor t.ll oeclal cla•t etudenta. t.rhot• erwt>lle4 on
the p~1tna1'f 1 $lelllent~r aa 1nt&~e&attt level Ut!b tll"ane""
se,.vl~e

poPted tn apeoial busses to thel~ tchool. 'lh• b!Sh ilohool

flpeolal o1a•s attl\t$fita t-14e ta 'buaese f!.'tvlded to:v ell
btsh tchool students.

'"!11:1•

ple.c••ent ~ocettDe1 1 ntambeli* ot
claosfla, puptte; cetttlt1c.ate4 teacbG:rt and the ettuoational

prcsttam

to~

have betn

~he

the mentallJ

~~IJ.tl'1ltt4

~•tu-d.e4

1a th(f Mb .. »tablo Schools

ln tb1s obapt'f)f ..

'rbls chapter dtscn:taaee th$ sowzaee ot 4ata, soope ot.

tbe atu.dr and.

tb~

tt)c:bntquts used. 1n th• ooll.eot1on ot

data~

S.,Ot\tF•..!£ ~·~•·

Dtt1ta to11 this stu4y waa eathel'e4
trom the pQX'(t)nts by meane ot :l.tt;t~lwa. · toodl •tates

that

th.<~ttte

tbo.t

rendtl~

1nte~v1ew

arc. uniqtt•

ohaPaetaa~1$t1oe

1t muon mo:rG than

wa.l'J

$ft

ox-al

ot the lntervlew
queat1onna1J~~e~

alto usfJ4 1n o.l'der to sa' a

bGtt&:tt

Tha

pet- cent

ot tte ttu.'ru1.

!! .~P~~. !ltaudz,

Fl~QU

p:ro!Want for

th~

tfhl.a atut!y was llml t&4 to the

$t,luoablt mentally :t'$1$arded

obild~en.

as

specltled in the 0 m.lltor.nta Stat$ Education Code., 2 Xn

th!.s school

41eb~1et

one bun<h*•d tUul ten tatn1lles have

children enrolled 1n tb1e

p~oa~am.

ot th1a poup seventy

tami11ea have obil~$n 1n the ele~ntar¥ proa~a~ end to•tr
fam1l1oe have chlldron 1n the S$COnclall1 pnprAm.
1 tlk:M'IW

'I

.iff$

P1"if11UArlU

$ 't

l Ce.rteJ~ V. GoQd; Methode 2£ !h~I,U4l'l (N•w Yox-kt
A-ppleton, cent~ anc! aro!ls, flo., X9Jt~'r,"'"P. 63?.

2 Eduoa,tton Oode 1 seobion t;&ll.l.

~~l~J.~~~·. Qonaf.d(tttab1o "atltns waf .don$
1~fo~rnat1on

r•1ua~d$d.

abou.t

e~d~toa•s.oul.ael'v.le&e tot' t~

Attendance a' ••cial '•a.th•l'l 1tatf

to o'btatn

mer&tal1t
m(t&t1QSI 1

claasroomvlsltatlon• and
woltkebope. 1ave t ..tbor lnat;ht 1ntfo tbt objGcttvea lh tbls
~Jpt~lal tet:ttb$~ 1~tezr.v1.wa,

tlfl*14 of $dttcatlon.
'J!he

w!te~ att•~dod .4

allld ta1ked to pa~enta

ot

meetll'Jft

ot 'th•

tn~ ohll~ett

l!l~ents•

Club

•XU?o1le4 in th•

meuta111 retr.wt!e4 p~opam to~ &;Jpl"&~1etl&l1 ten td.nu.te$.
At tbf.l tim~ a Qplautlon ot tbls •tu4r was s.lvell. flftr
que~r aheetal we;,t,t cU.iJtP.tbllted at tbe beal.rudbl ot tha
~etl'ft$•

fat'$JlU$ we7~ 1'ieq,uertted

to wttlf! down 8ft1 qltesttons,

t;OmmtntH3 ox- attSaeiJt.lon.e th•1 bad eoo.ce•nlns tht- ,.peo!al claa1
p~os%War.l

tt:¥11 tbelr oh11.v•n•

At the

clo•• ot tbe

tb1l:*UJ•f1ve ot the que:rlf.tl were l.'tttJ\U'ftJd•

Since th•

P~.entel

Ol.ub

flll$tlife~~

tr'otn $aD F.li'IUlC11JCC m\d O~klmd, the WJll t$1' WAI

not

1t~

was hel4 pii'lmu1lr.to't' SU$It

s ll<l'Vantae.;eous tJCUU. tlon to encouq., a, peat•,.,

no.mbe:u ot
Si;a.t.h.ei"0.4
1n th$

mee~,tng

lfleetl~

~tet~s t~om

ttGt~t

th•

1Qts~v1ew

thG

p~tn·C'Ja

pQ'*&nta. Th•

wae tl:\bUlailed at1d incorporated

ques'bl.one. vherJ

· tett9:rs of

t•&~ilblG,.

1aqld.rt+ WfiJ!t$ set to admi.nta\tJ--atortlll 1

.ep-c1al olaaa teaek•a, au.t«w.oe •d

o.
4 App,nUx e,
3 Ap:pemU.x

S.ufo~rn«tt1on

,.

e~P1ou1wn

Po:rm lfo. l,
61.
~~ni lo •. 2,
P• 61.

coruntl. tanta

dll"eotly

uonce~ned

mentally

~•tat•d~d.

with the edtteat1onal

)rog~am

tol* the·

Tbef W$:rJE> at!$k&4 to l1st quEnwt1on. that

wwe most tvequont1r $$kG:d them by pu$nts ot cbtldPen ·
e~olled

cla.aset~.

in tb,$ epec.lal

'l*tud.v :tepl1ea

Wel'E~

t1lao

I

ot value ln. constJtuct1ns queatlorut used 1n. the .tnt$n1ew.
Appo1ntm$Utt tor the ltlte:rv!etts tte~e 6lchedu.led by
telophone with the ~~ee.pt1on ct eisnt falnillea With whom
appotntments weva made a.tt~~ mak!q a peXtson.al v1t1t to
th~iv bom$.
SGVtr>ntr•ons pol'! cen\ or tb~ pat'~nta we:t*o· tntwv1ewed
to1! tho

clementur data and 70

p$~

·cant or the S.nte!*Vle:ws

wert) completed to;r; tbQ secondary l$V&l.
lev~ls

had s. total ot 70
'l'wentr•nln~t~

1nbG:t"V10l-1s.
w~:re
Qn

~nd

!•he: o.omb1n$d.

oU.tl•htllt

pe~ (u~nt

ttt completed

mel one•ba1t

~~X!' u<Jttt:;.

bt

the

P~•ntllt

not 1nt$l'View•d a1tboqb tb«>1 hn4 Ve):tbal1y apfb+>d to

al)polntment to:cr tbf.a Pt.U1>oao.

A mtntmum of foUl" r-etux-n

calls to the!tt homoiwa& naade 1n an attl$mpt·to l:'estth"dule
the

1nte~Vl$W

th$m, New
the

ap~o1ntment

p~~ntsJ

sot rott the

at a time that would b$
dat$8

we.~e

m~,.-.e

eonventent tot"

#Ghfll$dttle:d Wlflh aomo ot

how•v•:r, tih$J wer• not at hom0 e.tr the id.tn@
1nte~v1e-w.

At the begbudns ot tbe 1nte:review tb.E.l parent$ wertb
given ~; l.J.at of the quetJtlona> to be C·ove:red and the

16
p~poa~

of the study- lfa.a e;xplalned. to tb$nt throu.sh a

apprcutch. ·

dtPeet, :C,zjank

ee.ndtd cp1tltt>n

nortUn$tlttll

€Ul

oe.ch

pe~tinen.t

¢tl$mentaPy and

elamettltwr 1Jl80la·1

lilt•nl. · A4d1tional

to ttit:l.a atu4t

1nte.t~ttt.~w

In tbt-3
edu.catlc;nal·

qu~•l!on

MOOU4~1

slV't> tbet•

~b.o7 wexv~ Xttlqaestod to

W&fl~

oaoot.lt'qed at both. the

lEJve11.
·;;.

pta:r.,nts of: ·oh11U>en. a•olled 1n tb•

c1~••

··progvam we:rf' asked. abou-t tbt·

t:n. rel$.~lon to1 (l) placemen' ot the
apeole.l ola••• ·(I) soolal ek111•a (31 th•

p~osr~m·

chtld 1n th•

health pr'ogrua (4l the balllQ •obool

e~bjeetuo

tS)

t~~tm\lal·

skilleJ (6) aetf.vlt1ee vlth re~ttl.~ plll)11•J (1) pal?eat•
teacher ocnterenc~taJ (.$) l$U¥lltna ruater-1alat ud · ( 9) tli'ru\3•
p~rttit!on t~c111tlea tu~ni•he4 b1 tb& school cU.atP1ot.
t~e:t\lt

whose

obl.l~•n

wue

t~ol.led

and e1ghtb pades and ld.lb aoboo1 rspetd.&l
amc~d bh~ aanaQ

tb.E:J·

b<iJ).'Jttt,~

cl.a•••• weJ'e

qu.tstt1t>ntt 4l;KO.ept in Q.UifiHttton t1llmbex-

ttve

manual $k1lls wa• cda(f.UJ5ed to Job · tr-aln1ns. An

ad~1t1ona.l qt.u,t~tion
g1v.~n

itt th.t soventh

waa «tdd~d •• to whet-b..,,.. enough timer •• ·

tio st-.td(o)nta to bt.lk wl th t•acb£Jf'$ a.bout tbcdlt

pttQbletlla.

Anawel"s and eommtats
the

1ntex~v1ewo~

tb•

qttc-u~tton

l.nl•~vlew.

p~c;at.ew•~•

1n· the. pl'tilSttno• ot the pat'entu-.

us~4 tfi>l" i'ih$ p\U'*poae

to .the

by the

ot

:r.&oo~atns ·the data 1ra.e

tb.eet g1vtn to

p~ents

:tl'ecol"4e.tt

or

'l'b.e to:rm
1dent1oa1

at the bes!nn!.as ot

17
Peroenta~~al!.ated

tn the

obba1nl!l!d by tu.J1:tl$ 'bbG total
qu.e~rblon $.$ tb~

converted to

pero~ntaSEJ.HJ

§!l~l·
t~ougb

a

denominator.

t-E~.sults

numb~~

ot

of the ttuCly we:rt

:r~sptrrU!JQ$

to each

Al the tabulations wttr..,

to tb$ nea.vttst whole nu.mbeJ?.

· Tb" data.

intwvtew w1 th

~c~ this. t~tuay WtiE.t gathetl'$d
pi!LtV~etat£J

who ha.vE!t child:ren. e~ollo4

1n tne tnentallj' ~t~ded ol••aee .tn the Mt,. 'Diablo School
P1F&t~t1ct.

rte'Vf>nt,- and one•halt

pe~

llO tam11!es wertt. 1nte:P'it1hed.. Jfb.e

1n the tollbwlq cbapte::r.

cerd:; ot a total ot
J'i&Sttlt~J

ue tabulated

.P~ent1 1ntoJ-viewed

w~Jt~

·aalciid

qu.e~Jbione ~<;lg~d1ng

til• educaid.onal'*. •tttutslotu\1 llnd ··llliO.!e.1 (l;Oala ot th$ · Qe:to1ttl
~la,$

pPoa:vame on· the

Addtti()nal

oo~t•

tlemeniht~y

fi$¢'U~nd~P;y

and

P"ritlne.nt to· tbe

1ev.o1a.

lnJJ.tw~&td.on•l

p:t'l'optQUI

tot! the!~ ch11dt'en w:ef'• also oncoQl'Jqt!l, ·

c;:•~t

ot tbe

!iUit.~$1\ts we~o

in

accc:>~d w1~b

d4o11'12.on in plaoina

tbo1~

);l':eU~d~4.

,u,mu Wtlxae al)t

$e~m

~~ Pi~

to lndlt.uat4ll tbab tb....

obtl.dina claat foX* thelltGlntt:tllf

p~elSta.

~Jat1eti.En.i..

plao~ment

Arl41ttonal com.meut11
th•••

the uchool•a
~b1~

poltcv 1•

w~ro mtUiG

bt 17

Deap'-'t• the tact than

po~

dttt~!c'b

WOtal4

to.tl•t•otor~.

o.nt ot

poltcr ste.te1

that ~eementt mtt~tt be :rteache<i bGJW@Gn. tb• JUWfJnte and. th«ll

school b$to•• a child is plutta J.n ... · 1peo1a1 t:t:'atntns

ol•as, t!ve t•ent• atat•4 thef b•d n0 obote• ln the
pl.(\o•meb.t. w-ee ,a.r.nts aatd tb.el'Je .n.ou.lcl be t.,..e(J.tlent
ev$.lttati&Jl ot'

tll•t~

l:i'Vl44J~~ot1t

aware

ot

obll4rmt.

t!•.lD~ tbx$ eohot:Jl. J(tl~Xl•

tn. .t1v• comme•U.nc

tbe1~ PJ'e~otmatiV$

pt'Went.la W&tt.f no~

1n 11lM! placom$l\t ·ot tbetr

4'·.

n
......
•

~!J

~

Jf~U

~~

nU ii
Ji .=· II'? I t! ·
~m:ii ·~#*"
silt uG
•
N

20
~hild~~n

~r;~ctal dlt:t~$.

in the

d!jljnonting

el~aaea 'tmdt'llttt?~t:t
~aot':Jtved

dtd not

p~ttnt$

ocntinuoua

~el."ba.ps

'kno~

th0 l)thev tb.Pee

that ch1ldl?tUl 1n tP$C1a.1

av~lna.tltm..

'!tho 11\ttJl''\tiew~l"

tlbe .1nll)r-es9!:on t.Nlm pnronts <t-tht;t (H>mtl1$nted f)tl th1lf

quosttl.un that the1 did not f$tJl tbat the!:r child should
~t

!n tho upeeial el.na1 1

1Qa$t n:C<t

tot~r

a i1'0at

1~~th

b~

of.

tilUG•
tbt)ugbt of th() 1<tovn1ng

th~Y'

Wbfl:n nuked wb.at
matan~ie.l.a

tlntcd. bJ

said tbe:'f

W~t'e uruuat1td.~aoto~,-..

number of

peop'l~

tb.at

the~~

1s a

th<.d.~ cbtta,,

1J:t

l)fll:r

cent t>t tine sampltns

tt w~ttld S(ll$l'!'l &om tbfl
that f$1 t the mntex-§.a.ls to b~ unss.t1ettu~twy

ne~d to~ m.oll7'~

tn:f'oi"'mQtion to

pa~ents

na to

'\llbl\\lt ms.ter!ttls ~are· tJt.Vl'l11a.b1~ and bQW ~md why th$$0 mate:rlala

ewe used.
'''·'

six

, , Ot.numenta we:re ma<te by 26 pli>JJ~ ~ent
pa\r'enta~

$dd

tb.~!:r

p!et~S*

a.nd out cm,t wrk. t.rwP

1e~n1ng

mata11it1l$

~:U·~ t~~t

IJ:'hei!o t::M>mtr«lln\s
mat$V1f'lls

~~

bbe ptUi'~ntsj

child bad !tea:r-ncd to play onl1J two

ttw.t atl tltfid.v cb!ld bP!ng$

tnettt!tftlf.lttl

or

1:e.vm

ho~

1$ p$1nted

c·th.e:~s <l~mm0nted t~u

r.t,e$d(r;)ii.

to $~661t th~t lfllalJning

thought of by

aem~ p~t&nt• Stl

ob.J•otfi

us~d

to)!t< pla:r. ot\17 and th~t nlo~o emPhtuJ1$ n~(lld$ to be) pl4C$d ~n

tl'$a4tn; 1

Wl1tt1n~

tltl4 u1tbmet1o.

ot developing social
D1 88 per oentJ 4 p~~ cent Bald 1t

'J.l!\bl0 tt :whowa th'-t th• P"()gt'*n.m

ekllls Wa$ :rated (lt>Od

0

4/i'

~

~
--

"'*

~

..:t

('J

~-

--

~

wr.a .tall' wb1le 8 pe'ti oe•t etabea th»d$ 1' Val :pt»nP. fbis
J.utllcat$1 qutt1 soneral. ap.prova.1 er the •oo1e.l aldlll
p:tt~gl'am~t

Comn:t•Bta wexoo mad• bJ )8 ,t~ teat 1ntel'*"f1•wed... ot ·

ae

tboee ~•l!'ondtas 1
wo~o

pol! ceati 414 aet

tbla~t

ato1•1 lftd.l.le

needed ad th&t c.dt11d,.,.n llbould be c1ven mtl•e

wrlt!ng and _,.ithmettc.
eblldt~;.t

r-ead1ns,

PolW PVd'• \lOfJlmtated that thetl"

de'l.t•ctntrol. has bc,nm 'bad ewe h• entt:re4 th•
A lltc•. nube!' ia14 that moM aSPetalv• cblldt'en

p:r-t:t~am.

should 'be $epaJt&.4lttl.

The comments •e$m to t!anllr tbat ·the tb3ee.,1v~s ot
the epecl.$1 edu.oo.~lon p~opatn ax-e aot el•ar to man1 ot tbe
pu~nte

la ttbe epf.itcle.J. olaaa and .tstud;;.

ot tmdEtrat&D41q et the ob~act•tstloa ot
ob1l.~en that are mental1J' J~&tard•fl•
Etshtt•to_. pol" oetlt o1! thE» -~·•'• tail tb:e :pJ'Og:fam
.·tor·
4~v•lopS~ babltat ot pel'aou.1
bealtb and ··~tealthtul
. . .
.
'
11v1na was goot, a ~ai#1ns ot tdi- was stv•n bt 8 , . c~nt.
th~:f'fl

'

ohll~eJl

who htav•

.

.

1s a lack

-

.

.

.

hv ,,. cE!fnt), two p$l:'etttl, ea1d tb1a gqt or the
tttl$ pco~.

Wbe

ovt~•all po~eents~

paw•n1UJ ~· st"Atttf1e.d with

ta•

~opam

lndlea.te$1 'hat tbe

bealth eclue)atlon p11opar.h,

optnton ....d< 4 pe_. oent
oommert,.,d tavwe.b1y oQ .'blt phae ot. tb.e )J~ost-am. ·
Tb.$ ~:Jpeo.1•l olaas px-opem ct devttlop!ns at.10b. akilla
F&• pe:r OE.lnt

ae :res.diq,

ild not

e;~p~etta

&);ltltbm~td.o 1

q

aoc:tal ata41•a and

~ltlq ·wa1

thought to be scott by 66 per oent ot th$ pal*$11tf4, 12 per
o~n.t

aald :tt was

Twelv& pep cent aa!d tibe

tal~.

wtuil poo)t and 10 pelt eent dld not gl\J'e
lfhe anaw&f's

p~opam

an opS:n1on.

to tb.la queetllo:n •tmnttT that th&

aoad.omlo pros:rQtn fot? tbeso ob.ilib:w•n ll taot oompletelN'
aec$ptlQblo to

fuM.y

'rb1~t1 P•~

p~t

ot t!oo

t>arfl)nts ot $JJ'»01al

()en,.t A~f tbe

of the $dUe..ttonal

()l&.ilt$

p~c.w.te~ ~«.lttm$nted

p~os.~am.

Eisb.t: p~.ntt

eh1ldl'Grl•

on 'bhis

t•l t that

moPe emphas!a should be )la0$4 on :readlq, w1t1n;,

a!'lthmoid.o Gd
fJ.l~$e

oatta.

soct.~l atud1es and

tesa time en fll'ta mad

utbe.. pe•ntJ t!ald me'• tlm$ should. be

fa"> indlvldua.l. 41ttereneea.

Oatt

gtv~n

pa.vt»nt ass&r*,ed that it waa

mo:r& 1mpo:rtmt to )lteoogn!.ee tl'-.tt1e t1SWA1 11$ht$ than Em

el•phant !n AMoa.
t.f!heue

<to~nts

I$Gm to

1n41cat~

that thet• pal"'ents

.to not und~~L'Jtand wr th•tr cldld»•n ~o ln a SJ)&Olal clase
ant! that th(W'o 1• a c•111n.$ on th(l) ab111ty 1iivel of the1:r
child.. The

tu~~"nt l.gt\o

,commel\lttd oft the elepbut tmd th~

a1g;nal llsbt watt 1mpl.Jing thli.\t p:tt.ful:t1ca1 vo:tJk w.a$ not b.._l!.ng

done in the clatsr:oom.
Whtm all<$d ebout the p:rt'if,rttr!l ot' M~Utlt$1 ekS.lltt,,

61+

P~~" e~m.b ~e~lted

4 pe~ o•nt pool'.
opinion.

tbail: t t 11as e;ttu:t, 1.0 pel' oont tat:r,

'hl•nt1~two

pet'

c&~t did

not

vo~o•

an

Since 22 p$r e$ttt did not expt>$tas an op1n1Qn

1t is uoneeive.ble that th• ru•antns ot tb& te:rm m$tU:tal

ak1ll$ need•d cl.Qx-1t1oattotJ.
Additional. comm~nts we_.o made by

14 J&J~~ ctnt ot the

five pwentt aid not tbink th•t manual ltk111s
nt~ded ·~ tw.c P~W~nt.ua said tba t the ch11~tltl we~& too

pat-ents.
WG~e

4r"Etat1v~n(uu••

10Wll to'Q'
fJ.lne
~t)~~<.ted

~otam$nts .-e~m

IriS

.r~1111

an.d

to 1n.d1oat* that

tnQ:fif.t

~'Ual

atd.lls

lUi$

tim"'· ebould be spent on the

btud.o eubJeote.

All ot the pQl'l'ents 1nten:tewed tlated the baa,
SG~V1oe

OXC$ll$nt.

· As shown 1n

'labl~

I!:t 12

po~

oent ad.d tba t the1t- ·

eh11d:r$1'l bad &nougb aot-1v1btoe \d.tb otbe:rpu;p!li•

24

pa..

cent atatt11d that th$1• ub11dPen 41<1 not bavtt enough

aet.tvlties wttn otheP

ch!l~en.

Fo.w

pt~ o~nt had to~med

no· op!n1on.
'rhe

24 pe» o4tnt of
h11v~

oh1l<b?t!!n do nob

th~

peetlts who etated tbat tbeix-

ooou,lh ac b1v1 bi¢!4 with ()tbtn'

1ndleates bha' they teol tshe1r

obild~ttm ~-

~h1l·~Qin

bed.ng O$bt-at.d,$t\d

1n the class. to'l! me,ntall7 r$tta:Jfded.
ltarente W~(.i atlted·1t th''Y ba.ve. b•e:n tilbl•.to i$alk

b!3Qaue~ thar~e

to the

t(:)aeh~r

about

tht1J~

cb1l.<.i.f a sch1>ol woJ?k.

S1Z<ty.o.tour

pet" eon.t have tU.acu•stt\

th~t.x-

t~AeheJ.'I

had not tQ,lk$d. to the teacher.

anti 36 per

o~nt

cb11d• s pro,'f'e$1 w!th the

26
Th.& tact that etome parents dl.Cl not conf'Ell' wtth t.be tet:tohex-

1a

:nQt

uncarnmonJ howevtl~,. the pol'o&ntaae ot ·non:-oont$rot~eea

see111• to ba $Utnewhat blah. Wht• denotae that •om• Gt tbe
paf'en:b$ al'& l'*elu.ot~t to vta1t th$ .school ~ur tbet p()~hap$
feel bhta.t ther. e•·

Xt~Utpon$1ble to!!

t1t>n and ue tU&i'm.mGd.

ebcu1e to ipolt'tt tb$
:r<~qJ.t~HJt

to:r a

I., oart tie

a•-~ed

that othel"s

elt~ :tt

tteqlt•st Ol' that the Wl"1 tten

co~Gn<J$

oont~e®$

theil'· eb1l.d,•" :retard.a•

was not -onsht

horn~

bf the

child.
A· total ot

.a6. pet"

IS.ne·pal"~nte.ttt~t$~

to eitplnlntns the
h•r ab1lit7 to

tJbat 'h$

twos~atn

t~ua4h

the

m.ad•

ottnt

$.dt\lt1ona1·· eo_.nttt.

bad been v•'l!'lhtl!lpN1

teaoba~

mnd tl:utt the:;

~l;tSI3.

FC\'U*

w~~• 1mp~~uJat~d'

l.)a~ent'

d14 nob $baSte

tbts teel1ns and ooqeO.t$d thl\t: •peolal!eed tea.tlbel:"a
needed tol'f ·tne

ap$tJ1t~t1

ntajo~1t1

trb;e

~v1tt•nt'lt

ot ttl•••

XJet(d'ded

that. telt a.

al'e not

oh1l~en

w~x-e

ole. sa •.
cu'.lmns~nt•

b1 pQ'tnta lndtoate

that tfbe oonteP&no&s wlth bbe t0aob.etas
Th~ P.~ntuJ

with

$Wlt,...e

n~ect toY."

w~~~

ben.ettolel.

sp&c1aliltJ4 t&.a.ohere

tb11t. nll ot

th~

teaoh&rs

ot tttti'mtally

ln this dl$t2'1ot he1te had epte1allltd

.t~alnins;.

Ae

pr~C!usnted

opportunl tJ
ol-tts

th')

p:ro(W~Jo.

make

ln .'.Pabl.e tV
~M1 ttonal

Fcl'tr·el!ht

vtewe on Val'lOUG phaats

ot

Pel.'~t$ WO:t"$

&J.ven EUl

comments about tbe epflo!al

p~JO cGtlt~ e~r$tmed ttud~

tthG p)!Oilllllih

fb.c

M$0~1 Uf
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It

{"4

};t~enta

who

G4the

IJP(!~1al

$XpJ¥$S8<;td thttllS$lVe$ e:t~mmen.dEtd ·t~$ '~opam

clasa

tee.cht~~a.

comrn•ntfi'W$V~

O'tih$:t'

ne;l1gl'b1e &utd W$t'le not enl1•rt4 ln tl'l1• '•'tile ae th.,1 ha4
'bf:len rti~t'ltloned J)l'tviotlslt dt.U!t1ri$ t~e lnt•nt~w.

~~~pn~s lf~!u,l;Jrl•

feb1e

v

lllboWJ

that TS

et tht;t p_.enta ttlt tibat t.bt qree.aerdJ betiw•••

l)eP

oeo:b

thfllt anA

the sotu:.tol ··au.tbo~!.tslet ln. placlftl tlb&ltt o.hlld ln tho ap•o:t.al
to~

etudenta was •atlef'aoto~
and !) tt•~· eeat. 1tatlf.ul. that the oh114• • fil&o.tat ln. tbe
~&ntallY ~~to4td.c1aaa waa.anlatlstacto•r• Allot t)l\e
elaiiJ

m•nhallt

:t,~~e1lal'de4

latbext ·I~O"-P a•v••· 4&tintt• l'leaaotUI tn thelP E\d4et.t

oonwente.
Xn coRentJ.- on the JlueMnt

p•oo•~•

ttu.~~J~~

cb114 ehoul4 not be in
.'

tb a})l)e.atts tklati. thtt t111saoatl_,

o•e1e.t

olt~•• pla<~ement

.

ta•

»~•at,e~.

we>u.ld be a

p~nt

t1~1:01 .si~ ppentu~ ·

ta!d. the plactlm•nt was ••'l•taoi)OJ-f •t
alatec.i

on•

$Jtola1
o1aea now•
'
'

--

telt tha.t tb•

•~•o••11r

•••t.snm.eat

unttl ttlt ch114 oaqht up 1tlbh tbe ttu4entst S.n the
:r&StJlar el.ata-.
t.ee~1!ll. mateJ-tet•
.

.

'

.

.

an.d 4P•~, eont~&$p:retae4 t.& o,ialon.
Aa r•Yea1ed 11'1 fable V:t 1 SO pe~. o•nt of th• pfWent$$
tbousbt tbtt pPoe;~am ot d$"1eloplfi1 eoe1tal skl11e tt> ·btt

W$1'e

un•attataoto~r

lft!J!e gS:vcm a •tl.t:11f~tcto"J x-atlQ~
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VI

P&~miTS' OPIMO!f GF DEVELOPMENT OF SOCIAL SKlLL310 ,fE'RSONA!.t ImA!.'fB,
AGM>EMIC $lULLS~ ·~-JUiSPOMAtfl:m! FACIIJ:tt:IES IN A SP'EfliAL CLASS.
.. i!T fl!m SECOWARY Lli.VEL D" THE iff·,_ l.n::ABt.o 'ID.ttF!Etl SCBDOL DI:STS'i'a.r

Qtl&stion

J.

Per tie~t

hm!!

Pw Cel.'lt. :hr Cent

Per Cent
Per Cent
.Nfl Op1nl$n AQ.ditional

Fair

Poor

50

29

21

·

SO

47

3

p~~a..>u ct.' imvel.i>p'such sldll..s as readblg_,
a'l"lthmetic."' st>elal studle#
·and. vltt~~

46-

39

'11

~

11

S4

a

4

4

4

Is

Comments

t:he pr~ c.r_Jielfel:op:·~.·
othe~~
~apo.aaibll.l:t.7

lng soe:ial. Skills sub.

getting along idth

aecepting

~ ell'O~ sel..f'~o~l::

0

0

4., Ia the

pro~ :of deV&l;pP'...
ing. habits 11'! pe~nar···· ·
heal.tb Qttd hea1~l.

U.viDg;:

u

4

$. Is· the
:1~

6.

no

is:

yoa 2eel. the bus aev1ee

\..<)

0

31
sood, 29

J&l'

cent

t~ud.d

!t was talr tuut 11

pe~

oer.t telt

lt to be poo:r.

fhle

tn4t.c:ud~••

that

p&•luipt~~ the

at»•natih•n.,th1a phaa._. ot th•

p~oiJI'altiJ

1ohool. abotal4

boweve11"1 lack ot

paztenb•l =<~•••tumd1t13 ot tbe o~acbe:rl•tlos u«
attlt;udea ot the ment)al11 r-•ta~detl •ttlAe.at und.oubte41J
aot..U)W'I.ted to'/1 th• bS.th
t'td~t 0*' pOOl'•

to be

pt•c•nt•• tu t tel t

mile~$

1$ altO

that: tih" 11 ,,,. o•n' 'Wbo $ta.,ed
mld.111 • • poov we1-e baJ1ftl

t\ St~oq

th~t

the1~

tb.e

:p~op.etttt

pottllt11ltJ

tdt• p,-.o*'.m ot aoolal

judsement on iiht eJtd

.an4 not tbe pl"oar••·
'lbe pl!'opam ot devtloplft$ b.atd.ba ot ,.,,.,.onal health

:~esttlt

and h•ai tht\11 ltv!~ waa Oftlliderea scott bf .)O pet' oen.t .

ot the

p.-entn~,

41 pett oent te.ld

tb~

Jl'opam wat fall' aq.«i

) per cent telti th• pz.osa-aru to be poo:r,

lt 1• oonoe1vable
that pa.t;nta uo aet; e.wu• ot the total health propt.m that

ta tausht ln .the a4hoo1a arui thf>l

MGo ftl'

etweau•l- bYs•rdd

e.ofldtt1ons J.n tbe b.o••· ·
the

pr••••t P"opa"' tt ••••ltpJ.ns ekllll 1n ••••U.as.

alJ1tbmot1o, aoo1a1 atq41ett &Ul4

m•' wlttb the aJpl'ov-.1
oent tel' the -oe•••

wtttq_

ot 46 pe~ ,cent; ot the p•etdJJ;, )9 pta~•
wa.a ttil'l, ll·P• eerd; JU>(.lzo e.bd 4 pe~ .ctnt bl4 no ··oplnlon..,
P'Ott~Jl'bly~bt d1attotJ1q pqenta exp•et ·••~• t.o" thelao.b11d tJluf.n bt 1s capable ot acblev!n••

32

When asked about the bus service,
1 t was good, 6 per cent fab:• 1

per cent gave no opinion.
comments..
e~ly

84 pel" cent said

4 per cent poov and a. like

Four per cent gave additional

One :parent noted that the bus a:rri'Ved too

in the morning.

The majoxtity of par•nts were

sat1td'1ed with the bus transportation.

As shown in Table VI!

43 per cent said enough time

was g:tv•n to job training through the shop prosram and
inside and outside wo:rk experience.

Forty-three per cent

felt that not enough titrle was given to this training.

Fourteen per cent bad formed no opinion and 7 per cent
made added comments.
It aeems as though turthe:r contacts with parents
o:t the mentally ttetarded would r"eYe&.l tb.• type of job train•

1ne; they expect their child to receive 1n the program.
Parents we:tte asked 1f they have 'been able to talk

to the teacher about their son•s or
worlt.

d~ughter•s

school

Sixty--one per- cent said yesJ 39 per- cent had not

been able to confer with the teachel'.

There

1~

a strons

possibility that many conference reque•t slips from the
teacher that are sent home with the student do not reach

the parent and that many parents do not wish to talk to
the teacher about their child's progress or

pro~am

even

though they do receive a request tor a eonterenoe by a
note, telephone call or personal invitation.

lQ.. . 11.

V~ents we~o a$kf.lld

lt they telt enoust1 t1me.·1Eil

g!van tb thelt' aon/daupt•:r: to talk to b1 s tea.oher about

hl.s pPoblllrtlAh

F1ftJ

p~&r

cent es14 yea, 23 pep

o.r~n:.t

sa.td

nC>. and 27 pox- cent had not termed an opl.n!on.
Thi~

tli&(Htts to

ela.ss atudenta

tll'\\

indicate that

ot ttpactal.

pa~ents

not at-rue ot the total

es:t::Hllclal.ly the amow:tt ot t1m.e all.otted

Ol$«111

pt~:P

prop-am,

day tf.>'t'

COtmSil11ng Sl)$Olfll OlllO.$ St\ldtll\t(h

S.txtr•atght p&r cent at th• p•ente eatd thf)t:r cbU.d
tall:&$ pa~t
pl):tt

in enoueh aot1V1'btea ·wJ.t;h r$SU1U

o•nt said no and 10

p$~

t~~tuden.ts,

!2

cent had tortnf.u.\ no opt•to:n.

?e.X'ents evtdentlr .,... not aware r>t bhe many
aotl"'1 t1Eut 1n wbteb thetx- cb11d mar )U't1etpat(l an<l are

unlntormod.

res~ding

the p:rof)J:ta.m tor the

~eclal

el.aefa

atud"nts. Po~bap.e aom~ 1Jt the ~eeial olaB$ student• ma1
feel p$X"~Jecuted and thEl1tt lteaot1ons to tb¢1 aobool proe;:ram
e~r-St

ovel" tn thelr par$nts.
'l*abl.t vt:ti ehc>W$ that

mad.• add1 t1ona1

~tH®len.ts

$eoondarr px-op(UI.
Ol"i

A peP oent

of th~ p~u.•ent•

abottt th$ .$peelal

o:t tid.•

.;>4

J)e~

cltUlB$1

11'4 the

cent, eleven .pueniu'l

73 pol" cent tnrU.oatt'id thcr we"e sat!st!od w1tb certain

aspects o:t
d1~&pl$ae~e
..

th~

ot

prog:re.Jlll •. h$1'ltJ•taeV6n..
tb~

PI$~

oent voiced

· aoadero1o p,t.Jptam a:n4 ol41i1S
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the t'esulbs ot the data 8t:ttheved ft.-om pU?ents, !he
following

Md

cba.pte~

eontalne th$

:rccomm~ndati<>ns.

sumttt~r 1

conolueiens•

'J!b1a stud,-

me.ntrt\llySchool

l'E;}ta~ded

made to tl.nd out 'What. tho pall'ctnts of

oh11&1'en in the Mt. 1)1ablo ttn.ttif>4

'hlnk ot the •chool

D1$t~1ct

~.rho ~e$ultt

of: the

w.a•

ot tibia fltu4r

Pt~.~1t1o

mfllnta toJJ> the
Ch~ptex-

P~Oil'D

w•~e ~eaonttd

tor app,ov&l to

MtMJt:e.tt ot ~'•·

p~td.e;l1f

to:tt the!,.. ob11dl't:th

'o the

tf~l.vereltr

tu.lf1ll

roequlJ~e•

ttep-ee.

X:t (iifJCtU.tlltetd tbe Pa.tte;:-son, . Oel:ttoxanta

Sohc()l D1$tv1ct atudr to ttnd c\lt bow thG. P•••nts wboae
oh!ld~en we~e enr_otled 1n .class•• to~ the edttcable mentally
~at~ded accept the proapam•. 'l'b.e reaults ot tbla atu.d,y
ellggeated that a mOJI'$ extf;lns1ve :thUi*$nt education proglt'tam

csbJ)ttld be plnnned. to'¥! tboee who have
lfH1JC1al el$IOEt«h

P1nc.U.ngs ot tbe

1n tb1s obapter1 alao lndloate .a

1n the

otbe~ ~Jtud1•a

ne~4

b&twe0n thb ·pellitntt and the echoo1

cb11~&n

'i'tla,ed

:ro:r mollie commun1ca.b!on

f'ogarM.r~g th~

pStopa.m

toXt the mentu.1lly ·"etude4.

The

menballJ

pl'$SC~d~
~et~<led

educational

p~oet:raOl .fo~

tb$ educable

ln. tbe Mt. t>lablc 'Urd.fl$d SohoQ1 J>1etX"1et

ta d$S0?1be4 in Cnapt&t? lXI.

Tb~

tl$ChniqU$$ ti$$d .it! th& eol1llotion Of do.ta ~e

preeented in Ob.apt$::ti' IV.
w1 th parents ot

Data was· cu:nupiled

obll~oti $~ollet1

retarded. Ol$$$6th

!'a:v<tnfla. 'Wei'tVil

on the f'ollowint!; 1!t1f.l&~~t1t)U$f

f~t>rn·

!ntwv1ews

ln the educable mflntal.1r

a.tktt~d

to g1ve

thai~

opinion.

(l) ~lttc~lilent ct the oh1ld 1n

tbe apfJtial clall&J ( 2) the aoc1t.\l. $ld.ll&J ( 3) the hetalth

Htl

p.Pos~atnJ

th.~ ba-.i.o

scbool atabJeotsJ ( !:)) m-nual

O»'

job JSld.ll$J (6) activ1t1ef wttb :resulu puptle; (7)

etu.dent.•t$achtl' conter•tto<:H\1 on ttl$ seo,ond.st7 1evelJ
(8) parent•teachc" c>e>nt'"w•nc0IJ (9) lef.l.f:nl.ns; mate)1l$l$J

(10) tranMPoJ-ttatlon

ta~1l!tl~Sta r~nlth•d by

Wf>~e

gl:~en

d:l.$t:r1ot.

Pax-tJnta

add1t1pnQ.l

comt't'.l~nt.H~ ~t>ga.,.d1»i

aev$ntr-one

pe~

taleo

an

the scbttol.

pppo~t®tty

to taak•

the pX"og:fam.

cent or the pat"int& wbt> baa ·

ehildtten em-olled. 1n tbe

&1en.~nta:rr

•P·&c!.al ola.a1ee

1nteX'v1ettEtd "nd 70 pel" ce!tnt of the !nte:vv1•w•

w•r-•

we~e

completed ll1th pat-ants whoee olt1ldJ1tn ell'e (;ta'Oll.t14 in the
aeoondat~J

p$x- c0nt

iiJPiileial olasa pl"o... am.

ot tho

pax~eats W&t'o

TWe.n.ty.ntne and one-t.u1lt

not 1nte~v1ewed a1th&us;b ""
i-

m11llmu ot tour atftempt• was aua4ie tf)

t~eh•i\11'1.1

an Q.ppotnt•

ment with them.
Xll Obapte»' V the 4ata

wa.e oortJplled

$ep4U"at~11 to~

th• e1~rnentuJ lttvel. and ~h0 second~f 1e~•1 •. '.N1o dl\t.a
d$~1Vfild

f:tium the 1nte~v1ewa wa1 te.bu1a.tG4 lUllS.

Wtl'l'$ ~aw

born therae re#nlt••

coftclu•toaa
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~esponso$11 f11om

1.

the 1nterv16'ktt 'lt'evaaled tb.G follow1ntn

Alm$st all ot the

:parent~s Wot"~ · Sf.lt1~J~,t1~d

w1th

tho pl&<Hi>mant ot tb\\)1:V ob1ld 1n thtV. special ·

claee tor the mentally :t•eiHtt'd$d •.
2.

A 1~X'«& major1t1 etated th~t the l.e~ntns

mato;w.ia.la UPd tn. the spaeta:t olatUt wove
EHilitlstaoto~y.

3. Mt.ust ot bht

patt~nts

vo1oEH.l app:t>oval ot tbe.

ttoc 1~1 sid.1ls p:vott~fl.m•
L~ .~·

Th~

pr.-os:ru.m. tor develtrd.ng p$l"'Son.a1

hf!~l tb

an¢1 healthful 11v1ng wa1 ~t\t~H1 good bf mout

ot the

s.

p~:vent:h

The $l)EJ01.al ela«Js program of
~$ad1ng,

EJk:tlls ea

and w1t1tli

~~v~lop1ns;

s·uetl

t\rlthmet1c, tU)ctal $ttldl$s

~td t'lOt m$eb

with a his;b. p&',reent•se

ot Sl.Oee;ptiUle.e with pSJ4E:tnts wh(>e«t ob1ld-rt:~n e.x'e
em'nll~d in th$ ~l$ment$%"r $);)ect•l c19.et prOf!l'am.
'J.lh•

'b~lllc.

quently,

aeademie

dir~c.tly

c<>u.ra;tt:) of tbEf

. 6~

~h~ pit'ogra~

th$ mu.jollibY'

p~oe;-v$l:n 't-tli\$

¢:r1 t1~1z~4

l!lrtd lnd1X*eettly

dtt~1ng

fr~·

tbe

intt~:rv1ew.th

of manual $kills wrts (ll)P~f:JV&d by

ot

parente; howeV('Jl\, 22 p¢1r oent

c.U.d- not- s!vtU an opinion.

4.

or

Tb.fJ Pl,.Cgt"'al"l•
h$~l th

d!£\l'Vf.l;lopillg ho.b.i ts

ot

pex··~unal

and ht:utl thful 11v1n1 WaiiJ t\\1 t to be good

by !)o pel!

oent

Qct,' the pu.~~nt~-.. App¥>o;c1r!l$.beJ.y

th.e s:.t:rAe pettoenbaae; tl~1d the p:XOO£P?t\~ t<ttJ.s fair.

$.

~Cb& bae.:l.o
L~6

ac•domio

p~oetr~m t1~Ult rated

pex- c.,nt o,r tbe p.flt•E!Jnts

Tb.!lrtw-ntn~. p~r

goo<t bf

!.nt~~v!.ewad.

o+»nt believed

th~ p:11o~:r...am

to be

fLtt:r !4ntl l l pe-l' (Hlnb stl\ t(lni it wa.& pr.u:>~.

6.

A la~ge tl'laJ6r1ty
p~o,t1ded

1.

•rta~

oontd.de~ed the bU$ a~r'\t!ee

by th0 <lt8t1'1-et to b& good.

&tllt>.unt o:t;• time allotted :t'or the job tl'a1nS.q

pl'"OS,IJ~~Mll ~rae app:;,~v~d by

p~tt c!J!Int

e.nd

d1$•

lilt~ p~f.hcenta~G.

approv()d by· a

8. A majority
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ot

thet

l)$t~tlnt#Ji

to bt:4lk to thCil ttH.\chal?
cls.ughta:ru s .echool

haw bad e,n

~bout th~1~

work~~

oppf¥~tun.ltt

son' $ ol?

Thi:rt7•nin•

p~~ ea~t

had not b«:t9n abl.a to co:r1ter ;d. th the tnaob~~ •

.9.

:Wltti1 per o(Pnt

t>t.•

the~

pat-ents

f.l:Xp~e$e~ed

tht1 v.tew
j_

· tb&t enou~b time W!~S g1VE)'f'~ to thei;' $O:tl ov
d.aught~~ fo~ ooh.teX'ano~a

with b!$

t.;,a.eJ:~.~r •.

i

!
,_

Tbia

i

!
I

vtew was net

Qh.~cd

by

:2.3 per cent ot.

thf'l

),')al"t;;;nts,

10.

$1:tttJ... c.te;hit

:p~tJ

ot;nt

ot the

tbei:t? child take$ p4Wt in

pa~~nta dEml~$d

oooush e.ct1v1 tie at

'\d. th

42
regulaXt ltU<ientfll ud 22 ,.,.. oent aniwetted 1n

the negatt.ve.
11.

Of the .$4 Ptl:r.' o~nt that made a.dd1t1tm.al eomfd.ents,

73
a

"he

1)$.1:' .. ~ant ~poke

ravo:lf'o.bl1 $.bout the

pl!~tl€J:r?Plm

as

~.rb.ole.

con.clus1u-~s $t'&

the paxaents who

WfiXie

70 and one-half per-

ba1:11ed on the data lflthe!ied tJ!om

intex-viewea.
O$Q.t

These pu$nts nlade up

ot the total

nwnb~

of prwentt

having children in the $pec1al elassea at tbatz time.
1

l'Went~··nitttl

and \lne•balf pe:t cent WGJ?I$ i'lOt: lnteniewed.

Repl.i~$ f'~tlltfl

the latter eou.ld nave

8li~'11f1uantlt alte~ed

the datQ to:tl' thie etntdy.
'fhG l.arr,e ma j~1 t1

lg.emt'ntan level..

'Wh.oae children fu-o $nll'Olled tn

level thlnlr.

ttu~t

tb(~

ot

psx-~r.t,tt.t

speotnl. clnsse"'. tm thta

th0 ovetJ... all pttngram 1;,0 t-ua1d.. :;tt~crtcnry.

tt'bo prt:t.glf"nm, (,f soeJ.e.l skt).ls,. the ba$10 atHl.demlo

program, l\ltlnUal sk1lla and
cr1t1e1atd by a
nu.nl'b$P or

dno~!-ty·

p~r-0nts

talk to the

s:li!tid

t~aoher

tE~n~nlng

ot t)he par-en.ts,

th~y

~.

ltl U$(~

wm-oe

A sullfJtan.t;tal

had tt.ot had an oppor<tun1ti/' to

abot.tt th&ll""

above el'1ticlem.$ iru.U.cH.\te

mat0:rt.ttl6

eh1lt~.• s

school work,

The

1$.ek ot e:<>nnnt1n1<Ha.t!ot! between

the puer.rbe and the $t.ihpol. a:nd may 1nd1oate tbat par$nt«

ot these

¢h11d:t~el1

t'Gi'u.ae to aa<H:~pt tbt) ;L>ij,ct that tbei,t-t

obil<Wen t!W., mentally l?etr.u"dl$d.
!!!!~4!!l.
tb~t:

!!!!!.•

most ot tht\

apeo1al classes

ot ob11dl*en em-olltd ln tbe
$S.t1sti•d wlth tbo p!ro~..-a~ as a t4bolo.

pe»e~d~$
~e

~he g~&9.ttutt

p:Pogram of

<U.tJsatJ.ttaot1on 'WAS volo•d with the

dovelept~

1ns habits ot

'llh• 4aba toP tble levtl J.n.41cat(l\s

social l'ki1la 1 t;be:

pG~Gonal

p:t"~o~am

ot d$V•1op-

bealth tutd healthful living, the

baste academ1o p:ro$!'81 ad. the 'lack ot tltn• ttlV$ft to job
t~alnlng ·~

pup!l-teaobe:r counael.lng.

$!.nO$ a eoudlf pe:r~ent$.fb.G indicated that 'bh$7 · had
tGadhe~ abQt.lt

not be$n abl$ to talk to the
werk 1 t may be a••umed
~WU$.

or th•

tbfd~

mofltt ·ot the$'$

ovo~·~:tl1 pl!'Ogl'a~

eb.tldre;n whQ a•$

o~t>ll0d

p~•nta

are not

and ob.1e.ot1:•$s to:v th$1r

1t1 the $p<,tC1a1 ola$$

A lack ot cummu.nloa.td.oru.- between the aehool
1s

the1, ch11«W•n • a

pl"oe;lJiiam~

Atld

th$ home

al)p~nb,

Wh~

re$Ulhs· ot'

cbil@Gn t>nx•oll$d in

1nd1caJ.t.e 'l;nat tbe

~h~ 111.t~rv1m.r

with pe.renta1 that have

tlH~ 6l$Itl€\nt~~1

lit~~ C>£

N:i.ld secor1dary

ela$$$$

eoratnmlioaticm. hebweon. th& home

and school sbotlld be stx-engthf.'nccl 1n

t~

tollowitls

a:tl't!t~St

CW:1 r·ioult:un: · HO:t"'e intor-matiOll should \J()

l..

i.nated. to

p;:u:~~ntll!

ot\ ohildv{)n in t;b.$

r$lat1o1l to

th~ obJC~ct1vea

limitations.

,,f

2.
ttiad()

oi...

~att&mpb

m()re

to'~!

ot

p~ogr~ss

tu l'!nd out
achi$V~

wr~b

pr>EJtd.blE~

p:r~ogP.am.

P*':t:t"'~~ t•t41~4h~:r

w!tb.

·conf(:)rEtnCtUl

to

not

d1$0U.U$Citd the!~

thE~

spetc1al Ocl4l;a$ teaoheP.

school

got?.ls th$

pe>.~$l>nil.t1l

ahf)uld

p~ent,~ ~XPfi1G't

Nh.ilG' $WUllad in tbe

the mentally vettU-Iidod.,

and the

in

An ev&.lllat1on sb.ou.ld be

p~x-ents hav~

:Va:t:"ent ObjEJetlV!'J;tU

cbildvfnl to

th1~ p:t~o~~t't.m

Oontoreno&t.U

thi£1 pveaent method

eh11tlrenta $ebo:ol
).

ap~otal clau~.t~$

the abild in this tapt(j ot

P<U"e1lt.

asoe~tatn ~by

a.t

d1$.~aem.•

$l;H;'Ici~*'l

thol:r
class&$
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• lfth

~1nttng

Reba.bllltabton

.

. . .

·.

.

10. Sao:tamento, .·_ ·

ottS.oe. 19S$. S1 pp.
o~

0!11ft~¥iS.a:t

. ..

()

t

tomt~u

lhtlldltappcui Cbll<tr-..~ EUld

Atiults,"· A oonttJPetWe \$allod on tb• 19$!>
Oe.llto~nta

.·. .

S.Q.ai$e lnte~l.tn com•tbte~tlf

R•po~t_ot

the

San Jrtm.eiafn>,

1m ~.ae1sco State Oolleae, 19$~. 18 'PP•

!4•ca{i1on Code, ~~ate of t;ha.ll.to•nta,. compiled .b7 Ralph H,.
' .Jttep··· f3(!1al•dJ1Ve QOURMl~ 0Q11fo~nS.a $tate :h'1ntf.ng

Ottloe4t

r11<J1lfi-'_
_· .-_,._ -•·•

J.320 PP•

__ r_ _•_• _c,
t,.r~cr•!•_g
roDorr;'
lfa1..~.t5Mrai

.-._db_-.·colt

· ,.lot,. 106 pp.

*1_-it

,.,.0~~Ito
Unlfted c. ool
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.$1.

All oar.tdldateJJ

to~

the MenbQl11 !e,udo4 olaaaes ••' be

placed 1n tb$' o1t\as &ll' ;t-&movthd ~ora the· claaa aceol"4lq to
the tolloWltil dl:stp1et polt.c1oat

t.

Poln~

A.

l • MGAtall'y

~Gt411\1(t4

2!:~~~1~

1. Stud.-.nta f'a1.1lil.S wltbtn tho $0 to 10 l.Q. ~aug$
ma$".b~t pl~itH.tra l\. ~•atallf ~ot~4$d clata
(. '..olab 1.. ).1 't)
•r·· ttl$ M:f6ctu~>' CJt .~.·o1al. Sellvl•ea
on the ~mtlll ,-ocH)!Ut.n4atlt>n of the loo~l
aebool oou1tke oompoaed oft
th

b.

PJJVObolofP.at
t•nobe~t

o. p:r1nolpa1

d. o'her epecl~ pe~a~l .
., • teac~ ot the opeolal c,u1a•
When tb• local aobool oba1tt6& .falls.to P&ttob
a. uaWllm~.ae deo.lalrms the caee may 'be ~eferr-e4
to the ntat;rlo.t Adm1ta1.oru1 d4 ~ovlew Boax-d
t~tlqb

its ehfllMan.

2, studenia talllq w11ib1n the 71.-79 (J.no1lti1Vo)
:t.Q. I'UI& ar be l't•:t•w-ed to tbe D1$tlt1ct
A&dolons el Revt.w loU!d tor- poa111>1e

plao«Jmtnt.. BetoWlt a\\Ch oat•ll ue ~•t•~'"d to,.
oon•t.•eJ»atlon tn. to11owlns 1nronaatton tboul4
be a•u•••ttt.
nepoe ot men.i)al l:fretl~datlon.~•at le~utt two
tei\tl••llnetp wtso, Ol' o'b*~'•
b. Ofl)gee ot aohlov.-nt I*Otudat1on (~om
a.

a4~l•vef'4'ent telt91 and t~la•••o.cntt wo:r-Sd •
e. Depe• of aocl.al a..tjuf!tmea•.
tl. D•••• ot f.tmotlonal 1nvo1Veattl'b.
e. Pblctlcal bltt)oJII'f f.t.no1ud1ftl 4tvelopll1tlntual).
t • ~11 hJ.StH)l'tJ•
fh11 1n.tol.'mat1on l!lboal4 bctt J))lli$l•nted on th$ to)'irtt
~.-o~utt.on ~- s,e.eS.ai ~·•• Plaoemenfl. u

3. DO\l.b-1\11 o&eea of mEmtt.l f'Gtardatton ah•uld not
be placed..

c•••e lnvolvtns

4.- CDmpl•x.

mental~otudatl.on,

•motional t&J.tJet t aad aoo1al malllilJueiJmen.t

· •boald b$

plac•~

onlf When mental r•tardQtlon

11l tht p~J.m~r ta•to:t •.

1.

~bb ioc~l

aohtH>l comrn1 ttte&•-

'J.lhe lQQal Qbool pomm1tb$e (ptJcbol.oa1st, t$$tlhor,
P.r.S.nc!pa11 apeol•l
l.'*SOl'Ut.el· and teaobf)l'll ot the
$ft'tc1al ela•el tbt) . · b~J~ c.alied tottetho,.-. by tb~
~l.ru:~!pal. f:»:f bh~ sohool. Th~ Xtoconuncm.datlorua ot
the co~rdtt$6 sboul.d b& :rfl:tex-red to the l)!ve4,oJt

ot Spee1al

a.

D1etv1ot
a.

Whe

S&rv1c~s

Adtdli~Jlons

.for actton..

an4 ll&v1ew Bo•d··

D1atl"1t~d~ Admi.el!.tns
comp$$tii~d ota

and RG,d.ew Bo«Pd

should be

·

.lllXtec\o~

l

El•m~nta~J Jllehool tet~A~he:r ot the
~ontallf.IGtUd(td
.
late~M41ate aohool teache:r ot the

ttf S;peef.al

S&~vlo.ee

.. otud.:t-mu

1

1 E1ement~7 -lno1pe.l
1 tnt•..lllttd.~Ck~f> p~1no1pa1
1. llgh tseb.nol p~1nf1pal
1

· . M•ntall.y ft&tl-ded.
l ltle;b $thtU>l tea.t$.bstt ot tho

Mc;ntally Retd'd94

1 sehool. nu.ee
l school p;qeholoslst .. seecm<tur·1ev0l

1 schQol ·Jsreb.olos&.et • Elem$ntau7 level
l Spee~h theJ*apJ.e'
.

b,.

'l!b.t'J Ulf#tr1nt

Ju1m1t~s1ons

and nev1ew JttUt'd

mf.\)•t.•lt the :requ.e•t ot thEl Ob.C\\ltt-man
wh(fn •u.tt1o1tllt o.aaes !\rEt accwaula.t~d to
~~~•nt a. mt.teti~.
ehou14

·o. All oa.Qa muet .t:>e aubmt t te4 to the chaiftan
beto~e bGd on the:l propt~ to:tt'm bJ the
·
.eohotl peroholoslat,.
d, The

~egu.lu teaoho~ Qd

.tw1nol»!ll ( ~nd other

1atePfJiatt»4 .pe~oontJ.tl) ot a oant\1date tor ll'b:fh
clatt aktmld. b$ t.WI•4 to $.tttn4 th• A4mieflona
au4 ll$Ylett Jo~d raetl- to P'•••nt tlttut•

hand

lnto~atlon

on tb• oaeea.

3. Al1• obil~en
a ccntt1ti\l1
at~td.grweat

pl~oti>d tn .tb.•. M,R. classes
t~.ttl'1 basle aul)J•et to ~··

tu AdMlstltll•

Po1u . 2 "' S&ve~•lt MeJtba11r
to ttdfl.' atu!J.}

XXX.

u•
·

em

aa4 aevlGw Ilo&4.

ftetard~4.

(!fat pel't1n•t

othi:bV ·flae~m.,n~ ~ooedu&J:,

1,.

.. .

. .

All platt1tn$D.tlf! ue Md$ JJUbj$Qt to pawental

00~---t.

2. · l' S.l! th~ :v•spontib1lJ. tr ut~. th<;l ooneultl!lnt to tht~
spttolal M•ntallJ.R&I~dt\d o.1asse,a tot
·

a,.

l•

Ole.. tht pl.ao(t•&ut: ot

cbll~en

wJ.tb the

b.

AX"••~• t.~or t~«m$tti"tat!oa.~

<h

A.X'PMJe tb• tl!ttt' &t ~nt~atme wltb the

tnuu'dl$1'

lt~eh

aut~

p.rlneJ;pa,l

.tt th•

sebo~l.

;pal'*otd~s.

.ueo1a1

ap~ovoct. b1 . tbe ot.-eoto~ ot
p:o!()v to e,()tn.tal plao••rd~*
.

placell•n'· tallst bflt

Spoe1al

se:rvl.o~a

,-:

:tftERVIEW QtflliS'l'l:ONS
( ElemtntHl~J')

i\p$em4tl1t 13 tnii\1$ b$twe¢ln .t~e phool' anti the pa't'ents !n
a pup1l J.n a spee1al tF~d.n1q olaas. \faa tb1t

Pl4tc.~1ng

(eh&:ek: one):

Th• · p~osram ·tov tht~ special class pttpll a!nts to
ae·v•:t-al ak1lls 1n the ohlld~ In 3J'OU:P op1n1ons

d~velop

a. la the prog:ve.m ot 4evelop!ng soei$1 lkllls S.ttch aa

••st

se'btJ.~ along wtth oth.·
aocept1q re,tpon•1b111t.r
.and sbow1ng selt•conta:~ol \Ch(iek on$}t ·

Gooti?

Fall??

.,..

1$$1-1

Poor?
.

~

No op!nton_·

Adell t1ona1 comments &om ptu.'&rtttl
b.

.Is the proa~am t.:;11 d&V$l.Op1).\' habits of .P•l?•onal
h•ti1th and healthft.t.l l!.vlas toh~~>ok on.o) t
·

c. :ta t.,_e p»osratn ot d$V•l~p1~ .suob $kill; a•
rt$.dltli;

wtt1nat
Good?

~1thmot1c,

so,!n.l attu.cU.flls $nd
(chet'#k or1e) t

--iJ-h'

Fa1Xl?

Jfllllftill

Poor'?

- -

$6

d.

Is the pl."O$X*ntn of d,ev.e1op1ng manural sld.lls

(check one)t

<Jood?
'

~.

.IJMI!Itilt;;JJ

.

ltf

......14tf._.""

a.

1ah'-? . .

'-l''lrt'liffilin·aw

Poor'1

f(IPI

Mh

No op1n1on
.

_l

ll.J:1Itil;

Sp$cial olaee pup1ls ta.k& p~t in wo:rtd.M anti p1El11~
'td.th oth$::r p~1ls. Do you ..feel t~<>U:r eh!.ld h$-S enott~b
aQt1vlt1til with othf'I* p~tla?
Yc e

t.

·

No

N'o oi'1nton

--~

Httv$ you b<t&tt ·s.bl$ tc talk
cb11d.t 11 $Ohoo.l wo:rk?

to

mtit!Jt1):M

tb~

t<l'acbel• about rouP

l>llt ft')U .feel th(lb the l~avn:tng ma.tert$.1!\t ueed by

ebild

~e

(eh¢>ok

Sat1fltaot~~Y1\ 1..,

, L.

o.n~)t
,

·

roux-

U'a0e.t1.wtaotovr?_ _
ohll~•n to and front
!!10:tJ~Vlo• 1s (oheok one) t

a. 8\la•a. arG Pt'OVi4ed flo tranept.>,·t
th• ola.sa.

Good?
·

s.

.·

. UPr •. 1 ;

Jlo

3"0U

t'e$1 tb1.$

l~o

opinlon._.__

commtlntat ~om. PD"'nts otho~· than bhtuJe peli'ta1n1ng
the quEuttiona llst$d,.

to

!

I
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IIW1£ltVl:l'::V! QUt..STl:ONS

(Secondary-)
1.

~f~a(}.~Ui p~f.l.a in fl!C!~f-J.M Ol,U!f~
A~t>Qfll.eut

#.Ulu

is tnruie. liu~tv~oon. th~ AlObtu~l

bhe pQJ."f)11.ts ln
lin• this

plao1ns a pup!l J.u a capeo1al tJid.n:1ne; c).Q.$$..
( cbeek one): .
s~:t!.sts.otor"~?
.
I#

AdeU.t!.o~l

1·

.1 ,

ua·. "'""

U'n.;e.t1tJ:t"actoey?
·

·1

comment• tr·4'lm

**' ; :•. J.

PEW~ntst

t~r the llPGC.i~l
••v~a1 tJld.11~J to~ him. Xn

'!'he pt"CIX"tim

cl.Euta sbu.dent eif(lfl to d0vetop
rour opintoru

a, Xs th~ ~ot~am ot deV$lop1ng soo1al sk1lll $U.cb as
g.ot;tilll t.lltmg tlith. utlwt~s: 1 (f.ce~ptina l1espons1b1l1ty
and ahow1ng selt....eontl"ol (check ono}t
Obod?~

J

.~..

Pa1v?_

Acid1tlonf.l1 C.:H'HJwt>nta

b,. li the

Poor?_ lo op!nton? .,_,.. , , "'

1

frp~ pal:'~n:b$t

pro~am to~ dev:ol.op1~

h€t$lth habits of

P<•:-soul h.f)alth an.tt healthful l1v1ne (chock

Goo4?
~

ti!'l; Milt 'O'fi!

Pa1~?
.
·llltf

,jit!IIP~·

Poo~? ..

.

( .....

on~) a

io oplnlon
·

tfsl$1 I

'(.*

o. l ' ttntj: pr.,e;vam ~t;~t dttV¢~lop1tlS aucb ~td.l11 aJ »flad1~,
av1tlmebi(l 1 SQtd.al sbu.dles anet wlt1q (oh•ck one) t

Good?.................... Fatr?.. .,,""*'~ 1"',

Po~>vt............... No

optnS.on..JO

..... ,

Job b:ra1nlng !$ all 1mpor<t~t ps~t Qt th$ pvogrQJt~.
t.rhe $9E~CJ.al t1.1tttf.n!ng olaa~f)• al1ow ~Jtu.don.tua bo lear:an
skllls ~lob •v leati fie a .fob ln the tu.t~~. I•
~llt>\tlh blme "'·vtm to~ th'·''

4.

'!$$?

~

.... A~t:U.~1tlnal
"•.

'.:

.,

\

..

'

Jo~ il'ti';JIIi"ii'tJ$·q

·1

cllmment~

· a. · Spt!eiat ola.$G

Nr;t f>p1n1on

hiTUt&j l ill P'(lfPM

t.rom

~trtd&nt$

pnP!!lntst

tttke pet

wt tb the ctbev.

stn.:t4.··.~ntt"~.1n $hO:t> 1 ·aorn~m._t.l. ld.ng, mllaJ.o1 Ph1$1eal. edu.ca•
tlota #J.n<i rtrt" })() ftl\l t~$1 fOil~ child tnk~$ pa-rt in
f')tt~~h tAett'tfi tles 'fl!th t>tb&l' ettl<.\enta?

t. ttave you

'bf;)$tl nbl.a to ta.lk to the t~a.(lb,t')i' ab&ttt
wow;- •on• s/da\t6bt•l"• s aehQO). wo~k? · (·oneck on•) t

YeS,
.

!•

:

.

.• :iU

-~ . . . . ~~~~~·

No-~·~**''•
.· ·.'

Nr, op1n1Qn,~~
...

II

.

Si.ven an f>JJO~tunity tQ ta.lk with
abo.ut. t.he1~. p~.cblo.·mth Do 0\1 fe$1 $1'lOUgh
ttm$ J.a ~S.V$11 fof' tb.1J?· (ctu~ck ~ne} t

$t\\<l(tn.ta

tea.ch~r-•.

Yes

\·l.if19Jf't

~6

1.··

Nt>

No op11don

~

.

ll$itl'r:<iWit!Mi

Additl.,lnal eomm$nt& :t'rttm pnrentttt

4.

,..,.~!el ~l!
ta;~ .··l)t) to~ tee1 tb$t tb$

l~QPnlng tttafN't~P1tllt!f \\ted.

aon7<tauabtor ave (ob&Oli: o~•>t
sa tlettlo'bo~yt
trneBtl etac ta.l):l'y?
11.,_il' ~n

'

AdtU.td..o~l COttli'J'J,fintfl t:r&m ptu-Gntst

nkn.vr · .r

~_.

·

by

10~

;>. · 1!r~aor.~~~~1Qtl s:£·.at~~~~~~~
a. luaun$ ~&. proYitlf;)d be b~UrtfPO.... t. actttd$ntla to ant! ·
hom th$ homtll' Do yQu tool tbla« atn1c• ia (check
0110) t

Qood?

1! " t

6.

..

::lji ,,\.,.

!~a.t:tJ?
·..
'
.U• : il-1$9! U

I}'

PO!>:r!? i
'

It , IJ'i!IRl

Plea~:~~ t'e.$1 :rree to mo,").~ tm!t ot1h:e~
abou.t tho speo,,al t).'f~1n1nft olttt~t;J.

lio

opin1or~-.liM Hi

otlnl~rtEH~i\.ttl toll fl:tQJ

8f11~

td.lb

L
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Oe.w Pax-entfiJ

Ot,1v aohool d1stv1et ls un(i$rtald.n&t a studJ ot hhE!l SJI)t9Cf.a1

olaee

p~ogram

in wb1Qh

yen~

ch11d ts a~olled.

fPU. bave 91Af que$t1one, St'tg!Et$t.i,~ Ct'Hl!ttl¢tlltS t)P
o~1t1o:1sm con(}~~ntns thts px-og:rtlm pleaa.e wr1te. them

l..t

on tbltt sbee'b.,

Tbattlt S'OU ft'>:r fOUl" Ci>t'>l)i$t'lttt1on,

drJwn

Yours truly P
Fc:rftet D. loot&

'tOi
REt
Dat~

ld.th

Admintet'Vaborl $ld SpeO:J.$.1 Servie$ t'$lt·eonn•l
of Progvam Fcv Mentally Net!U'dEH1 Ch11drea

r.reach$%i'~t 1

StWV#.(ji'f

to':f the

Qbcv~ studf wtll b& obta.lned tlulc~h. tnte~v1$WIJ
ot chlld:(lien enroll.$d in tb~# pli*Oil"atn. P1~aee

E)a~entet

l.l$\ youv oomments,

sug~estiolt,G ~d qu.est:1C)ft$ in the
Spftce«J 'b$lew •. Whe !nt-o:t-matton that ;vou ctn•
ti:r-1b\\te may bEl us$tl dt~f1ctl.y o~ indi:r•o&ly tn the inte~vlew.

approprla~•
~hank

Jou.

. · .'""'--... .•.'*.' lnte~media.te
l am . teecbi,.. on. the el~. •...•ntQVf.~
· '.
sohcol
evel. ( oh•.ok: one;
~~-

.. big.h

1'1 UTil "i.8iltr

llfUJI ir.1 tiM!t

l am an aelmat.etl"ato.r ot an. eltllmonta:.111 sobool , ·' ~'-'
...·. tnt$1'>•

med1e.to $6h.,ol_ _ , h1sh

Speclal S$MJ.ce tevsormfll
•

.

•

.

.

scbool~·

~-··~-~ ~jd '1I'MU~Jj

•

(oht~e:W· ~l'leJ
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1.

~om

rout* knowl~t'\eE~, ub~d-' q!l~~s:t1onu do ps.r-~nt~ ank. l"*"•
l),PE.\Clal ol.nsa program?

gat'dlng tJ:n.t1:r ch1ltl an<Vor thCi)

(Ample apa<Hii b~:p& tor ct:Hnments)
2..

TZa,ui~lt)nt •. · Anv
iitueTrm?
·~

o~mttl~nttSl ...

· ·. · ·~ ·queattuna
.
·"'..

( Ampl~ s,rmoe bflX'i£i

.'h

$ttlf!. •et!on•

·

or

to-e comment e)

,~t1ftl.~es... A:o:y CtHnmenta. queattol1tt~ en:tgs*J:st!.ons O.t"
or . 'to~~m?
·

·(Ampl~ ap~.tHJ btil'~·e t.'f)'Jr oortJmanta)

4.
!),.

6.

1•

Olnse Li>ad.

bA:tt~tilim'
Matno;~I"f.als..

<rrtmt·sm?
<fu:tt'~lculum.

~.'".I~'*'.
?
($,..
l:ii1.C:J.$!ll.J

•. ,. _.

Anr oc:nnm(Pntu, ~ugg;e$tlona 11 qu~_«Jtlons ol'
(A~l(;lj Qae~ h&¥*~

Any cPll'ltaGnta, an.~gm;cst1ona, queatl.tlna or
(.Ample $ps.oe h$r<~
A~v
•l

·o(')m.mGnttt.-

ro:r

oom.~ntllt)

sur.,.~r,ro$t1ons 1

qu$st!!ons: or

t;;.i

(Ample Bpa.e~ h&~(,\ tol' CQmm&nte)

·ll't~~~
. rt\~

tor eomm&td:ad

Any oolltMonts, suggott!.cn#h q\leattons o:r

..

(ll.tl\!pl$ "tlaO$ b~r<? tQr ~Otlltiie:nta)

